Introduction

This document contains a “reverse” index showing which songs from the Salvation Army Song Book are associated with the tunes from the Tune Book. It is termed a reverse index because it is the opposite of the information already found in the Song Book, where the tunes associated with each song are listed at the top of the song.

This index grew out of the compiler’s experience as a corps bandmaster, where he was frequently confronted with beautiful hymn tune arrangements for which he could not find appropriate words.

Songs are listed by the first line of the first verse. Please note that articles (a, an, the) are included in the alphabetization. Songs listed in italics are those where the tune is listed as the first associated tune. This is supposed to indicate that it is the primary tune for those words, although sometimes the more familiar tune is not listed first. Not every tune in the Tune Book has associated songs in the Song Book (more than some people might think).

This document was prepared using the American editions of the Song Book and Tune Book. There are a few tunes which are duplicated in this edition because of copyright restrictions that prevent the words from being printed without the music.

Copying and Distribution

Many hours of work went into the compilation of this index. You are free to copy and distribute it however you wish, provided that the footer is included on each page. **No charge or monetary consideration of any kind may be accepted for such distribution, other than reasonable costs of copying.** The Song Book and Tune Book are protected by copyright. It is the compiler’s belief that this index does not violate copyright as it constitutes a “fair use” of the extracted lines from the Song Book (the titles of the songs are not implicated in copyright, as titles are not protected by copyrights).

An online version of this index can be found on The Brass Crest: [http://www.brasscrest.com/resource/tunebook/](http://www.brasscrest.com/resource/tunebook/)

Disclaimer

This index is not an official publication of The Salvation Army. It has not been authorized or approved by any Salvation Army headquarters, command, or officer. Nothing in this document should be taken as an official statement of The Salvation Army nor as a solicitation for funds of any kind.
A Child This Day Is Born
72 A Child this day is born

A Light Came Out of Darkness
94 A light came out of darkness

A Little Ship
911 With steady pace the pilgrim moves

A Little Star Peeps O’er the Hill

A Melody In My Heart
340 In my heart there’s a gladsome melody

A Miracle of Grace
858 I’m going to make my life into a melody

A Perfect Trust
770 When I ponder o’er the story

A Robe of White
811 Marching on in the light of God

A Soldier of the Cross
678 Am I a soldier of the Cross
874 Brief is our journey through the years

A Sunbeam
844 Jesus wants me for a sunbeam

A Wonderful Saviour
329 I have glorious tidings of Jesus to tell

Abends
556 All scenes alike engaging prove
558 At even, ere the sun was set
176 Deep were the scarlet stains of sin
676 Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear

Aberystwyth
737 Jesus, lover of my soul

Abide with Me
670 Abide with me; fast falls the eventide

Abridge
654 Lamp of our feet, whereby we trace
256 Return, O wanderer, return
23 What shall I render to my God

Accrington
526 The love of Christ doth me constrain

Adeste Fideles
409 Before Thy face, dear Lord
85 O come, all ye faithful

America
968 My country, ‘tis of thee

Alford
6 Eternal God, unchanging
828 Salvation! Shout salvation
167 Ten thousand times ten thousand

All Hail, I’m Saved!
694 Soldiers fighting round the Cross

All I Have I Am Bringing to Thee
473 All I have, by Thy Blood Thou dost claim

All My Heart This Night Rejoices
73 All my heart this night rejoices

All Things Bright and Beautiful
25 Each little flower that opens

All Through the Night
285 As I am before Thy face
377 One there is above all others
764 Through the love of God our Saviour

All You Need Is a Miracle

All Your Anxiety
246 Is there a heart o’erbound by sorrow?

Almighty to Save
454 O when shall my soul find her rest

Almost Persuaded
226 Almost persuaded now to believe

Almsgiving
878 For those we love within the veil
744 My God, my Father, make me strong
15 O Lord of Heaven and earth and sea

Alstone
855 A boy was born in Bethlehem
556 All scenes alike engaging prove
796 O Father, Friend of all mankind
102 When Christ drew near to dwell with men

Always Cheerful

Amazing Grace
308 Amazing grace! How sweet the sound
254 O what amazing words of grace
23 What shall I render to my God

And Above the Rest
144 I know that my Redeemer lives
380 Praise God for what He’s done for me!
607 Angels Watching Over Me
  6 Angelus
    558 At even, ere the sun was set
    519 O Master, let me walk with Thee
238 Annie Laurie
    65 Of all in earth or Heaven
199 Anything for Jesus
    792 Gentle arms of Jesus
    499 Jesus, precious Saviour, Thou hast saved my soul
    788 Jesus, Thou hast won us
AS979 Are Ye Able?
    979 Are ye able, said the Master
608 Are You Washed?
    417 Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing power?
7 Arizona
    208 Come, Holy Ghost, all sacred fire!
    116 Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness
    942 O God, in whom alone is found
    692 Saviour and Lord, we pray to Thee
    202 Spirit of God, that moved of old
    526 The love of Christ doth me constrain
8 Armadale
    688 Lord, as we take our chosen way
    518 O Lord, whose human hands were quick
    692 Saviour and Lord, we pray to Thee
    646 What various hindrances we meet
    102 When Christ drew near to dwell with men
200 Armageddon
    803 Hark! the sounds of singing
    352 Living in the fountain
    690 Onward, Christian soldiers
    707 Who is on the Lord’s side?
71 Arnold’s
    14 O Lord, I will delight in Thee
72 Around the Throne
    326 I feel like singing all the time
609 As High As the Sky
    49 Have you ever stopped to think how God loves you?
610 As We Pray
    955 Jesus, so dear to us

232 Ascalon
    177 Fairest Lord Jesus
    366 O happy, happy day
    374 Once I was far in sin
611 At Calvary
    405 Years I spent in vanity and pride
612 At Peace with God
    536 At peace with God! How great the blessing
580 At the Cross
    395 When my heart was so hard
236 At the Cross There’s Room
    261 Sinner, wheresoe’er thou art
613 At Thy Feet I Fall
    448 O Lamb of God, Thou wonderful Sin-bearer
    647 When shall I come unto the healing waters?
73 Auld Lang Syne
246 Aurelia
    325 I could not do without thee
    495 I’m set apart for Jesus
    943 O God of love eternal
    862 O Jesus, I have promised
    299 O Jesus, Thou art standing
    944 O Lord, regard Thy people
    949 The voice that breathed o’er Eden
408 Austria
    776 Army flag! Thy threelfold glory
    157 Glorious things of thee are spoken
    158 God is with us, God is with us
    622 O Thou God of every nation
    452 O thou God of full salvation
    833 We have caught the vision splendid
    555 Who the child of God shall sever
553 Away in a Manger
    77 Away in a manger, no crib for a bed
AS988 Azmon
    27 Beyond the farthest bounds of earth
    651 Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire
    64 O for a thousand tongues to sing
    988 O for a thousand tongues to sing
    14 O Lord, I will delight in Thee
Barnby  195
  193 Holy Spirit, hear us
  599 Jesus, stand among us
  673 Now the day is over

Bartholomew  518
  564 Come ye yourselves apart and rest awhile
  181 O Christ, who came to share our human life
  674 Saviour, again to Thy dear name we raise

Barton  239

Battle Hymn of the Republic  614
  162 Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord

Be Glad in the Lord  481
  537 Be glad in the Lord and rejoice
  679 Be strong in the grace of the Lord

Beautiful Christ  526
  175 Beautiful Jesus, bright star of the earth

Beautiful Star  273
  873 Beautiful land, so bright, so fair

Beautiful Zion  428
  157 Glorious things of thee are spoken
  595 Jesus, Lord, we come to hail thee

Bedford  74
  662 Help us to help each other, Lord
  625 Prayer is the soul's sincere desire

Beechwood  615
  9 Beautiful land, so bright, so fair

Before I Found Salvation  616
  309 Before I found salvation

Begone, Unbelief  530
  712 Begone, unbelief

Begone, Vain World  617
  426 I want, dear Lord, a heart that’s true and clean

Behold Him!  536
  710 A wonderful Saviour is Jesus, my Lord

Behold Me Standing at the Door  10
  229 Behold Me standing at the door

Behold the Lamb  330
  107 Behold! behold the Lamb of God

Behold the Saviour  75
  590 In days long past the mercy seat
  551 Show me Thy face, one transient gleam
  461 There is a holy hill of God

Belmont  76
  29 God moves in a mysterious way
  425 I want a principle within
  658 Thy word is like a garden, Lord

Beneath the Cross  618
  476 Beneath the Cross of Jesus

Benediction  11
  581 Here, Lord, assembled in Thy name
  958 O Father, let Thy love remain

Bethany  429
  95 Blessed are the pure in spirit
  920 Bring your tithes into the storehouse
  210 Come, Thou all-inspiring Spirit
  313 Come, Thou fount of every blessing
  716 Courage, brother, do not stumble
  777 Emblem of a thousand battles
  576 God of comfort and compassion
  109 Hail, Thou once-despised Jesus
  241 Have you any room for Jesus
  663 Home is home, however lonely
  324 I believe that God the Father
  498 Jesus, I my cross have taken
  500 King of love so condescending
  63 Never fades the name of Jesus
  452 O thou God of full salvation
  753 Precious promise God hath given
  399 Where are now those doubts that hindered
  555 Who the child of God shall sever

Better World  331
  432 Jesus, thy purity bestow
  268 There is a better world, they say

Beulah Land  12

Bind Us Together  619
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tune-to-Song Index</th>
<th>Page 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>358 Bishopgarth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 <em>My life flows on in endless song</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 <em>To Thee, O Lord, our hearts we raise</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>77 Bishopthorpe</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565 <em>Compared with Christ, in all beside</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 Immortal love, forever full</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 <em>Talk with me, Lord, Thyself reveal</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>409 Bithynia</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 <em>Boundless as the mighty ocean</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875 <em>Day of judgment! Day of wonders!</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 <em>Full salvation, full salvation</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593 <em>Jesus, give Thy Blood-washed Army</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 <em>Love divine, from Jesus flowing</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>591 Blacklands</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 <em>He giveth more grace as our burdens grow greater</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>620 Blacow</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>430 Blaenwern</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 <em>Let me love thee, thou art claiming</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 <em>Love divine, all loves excelling</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 <em>We have caught the vision splendid</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 <em>What a friend we have in Jesus</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>621 Blessed Assurance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 <em>Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773 <em>When you feel weakest, dangers surround</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>240 Blessed Jesus</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>410 Blessed Lord</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 <em>Blessed Lord, in Thee is refuge</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>622 Blessedly Saved</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 <em>I am saved, blessedly saved, by the Blood</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13 Boston</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 <em>Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 <em>Come, sinners, to the gospel feast</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 <em>He wills that I should holy be</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 <em>Jesus, Thou joy of loving hearts</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 <em>What shall we offer to our Lord</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>145 Bound for Canaan’s Shore</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 <em>Once I was lost, on the breakers tossed</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>274 Bowes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 <em>Jesus loves me! This I know</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>623 Brahms’ Lullaby</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 <em>Let thy heart be at rest</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tune-to-Song Index</th>
<th>Page 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>220 Brantwood</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 <em>I know thee who thou art</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 <em>Silent and still I stand</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>411 Bread of Heaven</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578 <em>Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>363 Breathe Upon Me</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477 <em>Blessed Saviour, now behold me</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>78 Bright Crowns</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 <em>Ye valiant soldiers of the Cross</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>624 Bringing in the Sheaves</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 <em>Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kindness</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>341 Bristow</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 <em>Jesus, friend of little children</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>275 Buckland</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 <em>Father, lead me day by day</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793 <em>Gentle Jesus, meek and mild</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 <em>Holy bible, book divine</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789 <em>Lord of life and love and power</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 <em>Saviour, teach me day by day</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>342 Bullinger</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 <em>Art thou weary, art thou languid</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582 <em>Holy Father, in Thy mercy</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 <em>I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 <em>Jesus, friend of little children</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>364 Burning, Burning</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 <em>Burning, burning, brightly burning</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 <em>O the deep, deep love of Jesus</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C

431 Calabar
   578 Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah
   623 O to be like thee! Blessed Redeemer

412 Calfaria
   875 Day of judgment! Day of wonders!

14 Calvary
   229 Behold Me standing at the door
   125 On Calvary's brow my Saviour died
   134 Was it for me, the nails, the spear

247 Calvary's Stream
   413 Come, with me visit Calvary

201 Camberwell
   141 At the name of Jesus
   859 Jesus, with what gladness I can truly sing

488 Cardiff
   283 And can it be that I should gain
   207 Come, Holy Ghost, all-quicken ing fire

489 Carey's
   5 Eternal God, our songs we raise
   748 O Lord, we long to see your face
   638 Thou Lamb of God, whose precious Blood
   305 Weary of wandering from my God

625 Caribbean

554 Caring for Me

340 Caritas
   764 Through the love of God our Saviour

164 Carlisle
   154 'Tis good, Lord, to be here
   660 Blest be the tie that binds
   189 Breathe on me, breath of God
   311 Come and rejoice with me
   588 I often say my prayers
   597 Jesus, my truth, my way
   812 My soul, be on thy guard!
   669 This is the day of light
   851 We are the hands of Jesus

365 Casting All Your Care On Him
   759 There is strength in knowing Jesus

626 Catelinet
   402 With my heart so bright in the heavenly light

181 Chalvey
   915 And are we yet alive
   562 Come in, my Lord, come in
   586 I do not ask thee, Lord
   290 I have no claim on grace
   494 In their appointed days
   596 Jesus, my strength, my hope
   508 Make me a captive, Lord
   742 My faith looks up to Thee
   362 No home on earth have I
   626 Revive thy work, O Lord

471 Childhood
   31 God speaks to us in bird and song
   541 I sought for love and strength and light
   860 Just as I am, Thine own to be
   947 O God of love, to Thee we bow
   91 They were all looking for a king

276 Children of Jerusalem
   834 Children of Jerusalem

627 Children’s Praise

332 Christ for Me
   356 My heart is fixed, eternal God
   401 With joy of heart I now can sing

628 Christ for the Whole Wide World
   829 Tell them in the East and in the West

463 Christ Is All
   489 I bring Thee my heart to fill
   741 Lord Jesus, Thou dost keep Thy child
   926 Our thankful hearts need joyful songs

277 Christ Receiveth Sinful Men
   481 Come, Thou burning Spirit, come
   262 Sinners Jesus will receive

523 Christians Awake
   78 Christians awake, salute the happy morn

146 Christmas Carol
   86 O little town of Bethlehem

512 Cleansing for Me
   543 Jesus, my Lord, through Thy triumph I claim
   608 Lord, for a mighty revival we plead
   437 Lord, through the Blood of the Lamb that was slain

629 Climbing Up the Golden Stair
   369 O my heart is full of music and of gladness
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305 Coles
   479 Christ of Glory, Prince of Peace
   28 For the beauty of the earth
   302 Rock of ages, cleft for me
79 Colne
   791 Father, we for our children plead
   425 I want a principle within
   735 I'm not ashamed to own my Lord
   496 Immortal love, forever full
   61 Jesus, the very thought of thee
   615 Mid all the traffic of the ways
   254 O what amazing words of grace
   946 Thy presence and Thy glories, Lord
630 Come and Listen
413 Come and Worship
   75 Angels, from the realms of Glory
631 Come Home!
   264 Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling
465 Come On, My Partners
   447 O Jesus, Saviour, Christ divine
196 Come With Happy Faces
   836 Come with happy faces
555 Come, Children, Come Quickly
   77 Away in a manger, no crib for a bed
464 Come, Comrades Dear
   312 Come, comrades dear, who love the Lord
632 Come, O Come with Me
   232 Come, O come with me where love is beaming
633 Come, Shout and Sing
   798 Come, shout and sing, make Heaven ring
634 Come, Ye Disconsolate
   236 Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish
321 Come, Ye Thankful People
   924 Come, ye thankful people, come
278 Coming to the Cross
   481 Come, Thou burning Spirit, come
15 Confidence
   424 I thirst, Thou wounded Lamb of God
   251 O do not let thy Lord depart
   453 O Thou to whose all-searching light
80 Congress
   60 Jesus, the name high over all

279 Consecration Hymn
   525 Take my life, and let it be
352 Coronation
   56 All hail the power of Jesus' name!
   936 We praise thee, Lord, with heart and voice
   912 Ye valiant soldiers of the Cross
556 Cossar
   436 Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly whole
   298 O boundless salvation! deep ocean of love
202 Count Your Blessings
   921 Christ of self denial
   755 Since the Lord redeemed us from the power of sin
   396 When upon life's billows you are tempest-tossed
432 Courage, Brother
   716 Courage, brother, do not stumble
81 Covenant
   547 O Christ, in Thee my soul hath found
   936 We praise thee, Lord, with heart and voice
490 Credo
   283 And can it be that I should gain
82 Crimond
   54 The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not want
366 Cross of Jesus
   112 In the Cross of Christ I glory
   428 Jesus call us! O'er the tumult
367 Crown the Saviour
   147 Look, ye saints! The sight is glorious
507 Crugybar
   542 I stand all bewildered with wonder
   553 When Jesus from Calvary called me
414 Cwm Rhondda
   578 Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah
   239 Hark! the gospel news is sounding
   439 Love divine, from Jesus flowing
D

635 Dare to Be a Daniel
847 Standing by purpose true

221 Darwalls
106 Arise, my soul, arise
940 Christ is our cornerstone
62 Let earth and Heaven agree
164 Rejoice, the Lord is King!
629 Saviour, we know thou art

248 Day of Rest
862 O Jesus, I have promised
853 When, His salvation bringing

16 Deep Harmony
480 Come, Saviour Jesus, from above
116 Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness
672 My God, how endless is Thy love!
127 On every hill our Saviour dies
136 When I survey the wondrous Cross

368 Denmark Hill
520 Precious Jesus, O to love Thee!
528 Thou art holy, Lord of glory

165 Dennis
472 A charge to keep I have
411 Blest are the pure in heart
660 Blest be the tie that binds
723 Have faith in God, my heart
594 Jesus, I fain would find
603 Jesus, we look to thee
505 Lord, in the strength of grace
120 Not all the blood of beasts
297 Not what these hands have done
890 Servant of God, well done!
756 Spirit of faith, come down
307 When shall my love constrain

280 Depth of Mercy
286 Depth of mercy! Can there be

83 Diadem
56 All hail the power of Jesus' name!

182 Diademata
562 Come in, my Lord, come in
314 Come, ye that love the Lord
156 Crown Him with many crowns
568 Equip me for the war
742 My faith looks up to Thee
362 No home on earth have I
827 Peace in our time, O Lord
171 Thine is the kingdom, Lord

306 Dix
76 As with gladness men of old
28 For the beauty of the earth

636 Do, Lord!

353 Dominus Regit Me
67 The great Physician now is near
53 The King of love my Shepherd is

84 Down in the Garden
709 A friend of Jesus! O what bliss
654 Lamp of our feet, whereby we trace

233 Down Where the Living Waters Flow
366 O happy, happy day
374 Once I was far in sin

166 Downham
560 Behold the throne of grace
616 My Maker and my King

637 Draw Me Nearer
585 I am thine, O Lord: I have heard thy voice

17 Duke Street
559 Awake our souls; away our fears!
408 Awake, awake! Fling off the night!
718 Fight the good fight with all thy might
667 Forth in Thy name, O Lord, I go
160 Jesus shall reign where’er the sun
964 O God, beneath Thy guiding hand
867 The Lord is King! I own His power

638 Dutch Carol
153 This joyful Eastertide

AS974 Dwelling in Beulah Land
974 Far away the noise of strife upon my ear
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E 639 Each Day Is a Gift
   666 Each day is a gift supernal
281 Easter Hymn
   143 Christ the Lord is risen today
491 Eaton
   720 Give me the faith which can remove
   516 O God, what offering shall I give
   748 O Lord, we long to see your face
433 Ebenezer
   182 O the deep, deep love of Jesus
18 Eden
   592 Jesus, and shall it ever be
   202 Spirit of God, that moved of old
640 Ein' Feste Burg
   1 A mighty fortress is our God
147 Ellacombe
   774 Above the world-wide battlefield
   923 At harvest time our eyes behold
   717 Dear Lord, I lift my heart to Thee
   7 Fill Thou my live, O Lord my God
   749 Oft I have heard thy tender voice
   267 The heart that once has Jesus known
   41 The little cares which fretted me
   701 The Son of God goes forth to war
434 Eshrin
   539 From the heart of Jesus flowing
   790 When you find the cross is heavy
519 Ellers
   580 He walks with God who speaks to God in prayer
   583 How wonderful it is to walk with God
   674 Saviour, again to Thy dear name we raise
435 Europe
   74 All our hearts rejoice this morning
   777 Emblem of a thousand battles
   10 Joyful, joyful, we adore thee
85 Evan
   26 Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme
   231 Come, every soul by sin oppressed
   565 Compared with Christ, in all beside
369 Even Me
   295 Lord, I hear of showers of blessing
222 Evening
   839 Hushed was the evening hymn
   421 I bring my sins to thee
249 Ewing
   94 A light came out of darkness

19 Ernan
   683 Go, labor on, spend and be spent
   419 He wills that I should holy be
   488 How can I better serve Thee, Lord
   668 New every morning is the love
588 Eshrin
   953 God be in my head
492 Eternal God
   5 Eternal God, our songs we raise
197 Eudoxia
   193 Holy Spirit, hear us
   599 Jesus, stand among us
   673 Now the day is over
493 Euphony
   207 Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening fire
   746 Now I have found the ground wherein
   516 O God, what offering shall I give
   885 O soul, consider and be wise
   638 Thou Lamb of God, whose precious Blood
307 England's Lane

641 Ere the Sun Goes Down
   913 You must have your sins forgiven
F

370 Face to Face
   239 Hark! the gospel news is sounding
   433 Just outside the land of promise
   522 Saviour, if my feet have faltered

148 Faith Is the Victory
   48 God's love to me is wonderful

167 Falcon Street
   695 Soldiers of Christ, arise
   20 Stand up and bless the Lord

642 Fellowship with Thee
   630 Spirit of eternal love

250 Festive Carol
   840 I love to hear the story
   849 The wise may bring their learning
   870 We praise thee, heavenly Father

86 Fewster
   661 Happy the home when God is there
   624 Our Father, who in heaven art
   103 When Jesus looked o'er Galilee

557 Fighting On
   703 To the war! To the war! Loud and long sounds the cry

643 Finlandia
   529 Thou art the Way, none other dare I follow

558 Flow Gently, Sweet Afton
   357 My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine

644 Follow On
   483 Down in the valley with my Saviour I would go

645 Follow Thou Me
   680 By the peaceful shores of Galilee

183 For Ever With the Lord
   877 Forever with the Lord!
   415 From every stain made clean
   586 I do not ask thee, Lord
   596 Jesus, my strength, my hope

646 For the Mighty Moving of Thy Spirit
   192 For the mighty moving of the Spirit

647 For Thine Is the Kingdom
   951 For thine is the Kingdom, and thine is the power

648 For You I Am Praying
   273 We have a message, a message from Jesus

149 Forest Green
   86 O little town of Bethlehem

203 Forward! Be Our Watchword
   682 Forward! Be our watchword
   788 Jesus, Thou hast won us
   155 Welcome, happy morning

87 Fountain
   132 There is a fountain filled with Blood

168 Franconia
   411 Blest are the pure in heart
   721 Give to the winds thy fears
   594 Jesus, I fain would find
   196 Lord God, the Holy Ghost
   851 We are the hands of Jesus

88 French
   659 Blest be the dear uniting love
   784 Come, let us use the grace divine
   29 God moves in a mysterious way
   515 O blessed Saviour, is Thy love
   918 O God of Bethel, by whose hand
   619 O God, if still the holy place

308 Friends of Jesus
   184 From Strength to Strength
   915 And are we yet alive
   314 Come, ye that love the Lord
   695 Soldiers of Christ, arise

649 From that Sacred Hill
   126 On Calvary's tree the King of Glory languished

650 Full Surrender
   504 Lord, I make a full surrender
G

371 Galilee
   191 Come, Thou everlasting Spirit
   570 Father, hear the prayer we offer
   428 Jesus call us! O'er the tumult
   863 Plan our life, O gracious Saviour
   554 Who shall dare to separate us

251 Geibel
   699 Stand up, stand up for Jesus

89 Gerontius
   678 Am I a soldier of the Cross
   572 Forgive our sins as we forgive
   735 I'm not ashamed to own my Lord
   18 Praise to the Holiest in the height
   23 What shall I render to my God

651 Gird on the Armour
   686 I have read of men of faith

354 Give to Jesus Glory
   952 Give to Jesus glory
   831 To save the world the Saviour came

653 Glory in the Highest
   80 Do you know the song that the angels sang

654 Glory to His Name
   315 Down at the Cross where my Saviour died

372 Glory to the Lamb
   313 Come, Thou fount of every blessing
   520 Precious Jesus, O to love Thee!

652 Glory! Glory!
   383 Songs of salvation are sounding

559 Go, Bury Thy Sorrow
   928 Seeds now we are sowing, and fruit they must bear
   263 So near to the Kingdom? Yet what dost thou lack?

589 God Be In My Head
   953 God be in my head

506 God Be with You
   954 God be with you till we meet again

252 God Bless the Prince of Wales
   699 Stand up, stand up for Jesus

188 God Gave His Son for Me
   45 God gave his Son for me

655 God Is Keeping His Soldiers
   800 God is keeping His soldiers fighting

333 God Is Love
   43 Come, let us all unite to sing
   356 My heart is fixed, eternal God

656 God Is Near Thee
   225 Afar from Heaven thy feet have wandered

90 God Loved the World
   46 God loved the world of sinners lost

241 God of the Open Spaces

214 God Save the Queen (King)

150 God's Love Is Wonderful
   48 God's love to me is wonderful

62 God's Soldier
   801 God's soldier marches as to war

334 Goldsmith
   432 Jesus, thy purity bestow

223 Gopsal
   164 Rejoice, the Lord is King!

253 Gospel Bells
   96 Have you ever heard the story

373 Govaars
   614 Master, speak: thy servant heareth
   201 Precious Saviour, we are coming
   922 This, our time of self denial
   528 Thou art holy, Lord of glory

657 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
   33 Great is thy faithfulness

A5983 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
   33 Great is thy faithfulness
   983 Great is thy faithfulness

91 Grimsby
   64 O for a thousand tongues to sing

415 Guide Me, Great Jehovah
   230 Boundless as the mighty ocean
   540 Full salvation, full salvation
   593 Jesus, give Thy Blood-washed Army
H

658 Hail Calvary
   209 Come, Holy Spirit, thou guest of the soul

92 Hallelujah to the Lamb
   57 Come, let us join our cheerful songs

594 Hallelujah, 'tis Done!
   392 'Tis the promise of God full salvation to give

524 Hammond
   740 Like to a lamb who from the fold has strayed

531 Hanover
   372 O what shall I do my Saviour to praise
   16 O worship the King, all glorious above
   763 Though troubles assail
   24 Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim

659 Happiness Is the Lord

234 Happy Land
   897 There is a happy land

416 Happy People
   722 Happy we who trust in Jesus

660 Happy Service
   857 Greatest joy is found in serving Jesus

661 Happy Song
   818 We are marching on with shield and banner bright
   821 We're an Army fighting for a glorious King

93 Hardy Norseman
   60 Jesus, the name high over all

322 Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
   82 Hark! The herald angels sing

542 Hark, Hark, My Soul
   802 Hark, hark, my soul, what warlike songs are swelling
   864 Rise up, O youth! For mighty winds are stirring

215 Harlan
   561 Blessed and glorious King
   825 Christ for the world, we sing
   219 Come, Thou almighty King
   571 Firm in thy strong control
   743 My faith looks up to Thee

20 Harton-Lea
   408 Awake, awake! Fling off the night!
   234 Come, sinners, to the gospel feast

602 Jesus, Thou joy of loving hearts
   604 Jesus, where'er Thy people meet

861 Lord of my youth, teach me thy ways
   644 Weaver divine, thy matchless skill

352 Harwich New
   355 My God, I am thine

151 Haste Away to Jesus
   774 Above the world-wide battlefield

254 Hatherop Castle

662 He Came to Give Us Life
   274 We wonder why Christ came into the world

663 He Cares for Me

537 He Hideth My Soul
   710 A wonderful Saviour is Jesus, my Lord

664 He Is Mine!
   388 There was a Saviour came seeking his sheep

665 He Keeps Me Singing
   390 There's within my heart a melody

21 He Leadeth Me!
   725 He leadeth me! O blessed thought!
   449 O love, revealed on earth in Christ

472 He Lifted Me
   339 In loving kindness Jesus came

466 He Lives
   714 But can it be that I should prove
   609 Lord, give me more soul-saving love
   149 O joyful sound! O glorious hour

94 He Loves Me, Too

436 He the Pearly Gates Will Open
   552 Thank you, Lord, for all your goodness

63 He Wipes the Tear
   108 Behold Him now on yonder tree
   725 He leadeth me! O blessed thought!
   618 Not only, Lord, on that great day
   127 On every hill our Saviour dies

270 Healing Stream
   115 Jesus, keep me near the Cross
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tune Number</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Tune Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Heaven Came Down</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Heaven Is A Wonderful Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Heavenly Mansions</td>
<td>899, 790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Helmsley</td>
<td>713, 161, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Hendon</td>
<td>286, 110, 816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Here at the Cross</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hereford</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>Hiding in Thee</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>His Love Remains the Same</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>His Loving Touch</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Hold the Fort</td>
<td>804, 197, 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Hold Thou My Hand</td>
<td>726, 38, 948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Hollingside</td>
<td>737, 941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Hollingsworth</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>592, 927, 517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Holy Spirit, Come, O Come</td>
<td>188, 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Home on the Range</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Homeland</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Horbury</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Horsley</td>
<td>791, 838, 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Houghton</td>
<td>712, 372, 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS976</td>
<td>How Firm a Foundation</td>
<td>684, 653, 976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS993</td>
<td>How Great Thou Art</td>
<td>37, 39, 764</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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25 How Much More
   50 If human hearts are often tender

672 Hundreds and Thousands
   850 There are hundreds of sparrows, thousands, millions

26 Hursley
   573 From every stormy wind that blows
   671 Glory to Thee, my God, this night
   121 O come and look awhile on Him
   676 Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear

438 Hyfrydol
   210 Come, Thou all-inspiring Spirit
   79 Come, Thou long-expected Jesus
   109 Hail, Thou once-despised Jesus
   438 Love divine, all loves excelling
   922 This, our time of self denial
   704 Wanted, hearts baptized with fire
   645 What a friend we have in Jesus

I

673 I Am Amazed
   319 I am amazed when I think of God’s love

374 I Am Praying, Blessed Saviour
   584 I am praying, blessed Saviour

595 I Am Saved
   322 I am saved, I am saved

527 I Am So Glad
   323 I am so glad that our Father in Heaven

674 I Believe
   222 On God’s word relying

152 I Bring My All to Thee
   41 The little cares which fretted me

675 I Bring My Heart to Jesus
   420 I bring my heart to Jesus, with its fears
   333 I left it all with Jesus long ago

676 I Bring Thee All
   486 Father of love, of justice and of mercy

96 I Feel Like Singing
   326 I feel like singing all the time

169 I Hear Thy Welcome Voice
   409 Before Thy face, dear Lord
   423 I hear Thy welcome voice
   616 My Maker and my King
   441 O come and dwell in me

677 I Just Love the Army

545 I Know a Fount
   257 Say, are you weary? Are you heavy laden?

97 I Know Whom I Have Believed
   730 I know not why God’s wondrous grace

375 I Love Jesus
   338 I’m a soldier bound for Glory

98 I Love the Saviour’s Name
   58 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

678 I Love to Sing
   178 I love to sing of the Saviour

AS969 I Love to Tell the Story
   840 I love to hear the story
   969 I love to tell the story
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tune</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>I Must Have the Saviour with Me</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>I Nearly Forgot to Say: Thank You!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>I Need Thee</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>I Serve a Risen Saviour</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>I Surrender All</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>I Think When I Read</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>I Will Follow Thee, My Saviour</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>I Will Guide Thee</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>I Will Sing of My Redeemer</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>I Will Sing the Wondrous Story</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>I'd Rather Be a Little Thing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>I'll Be True</td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>I'll Follow Thee</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>I'll Serve My Lord Alone</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>I'll Stand for Christ</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>I'm a Soldier</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>I'm in His Hands</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>I'm the Child of a King</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>I've Found a Friend</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>I've Found the Pearl</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>I've Washed My Robes</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>If But a Smile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>If Ever I Loved Thee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>If You Want It - It's Yours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>In Deeper Consecration</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>In God's Tomorrow</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>In Me, Lord</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>In My Heart a Song Is Ringing</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>In My Heart There Rings a Melody</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS984</td>
<td>In My Heart There Rings a Melody</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS971</td>
<td>In the Garden</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>In the Strength of the Lord</td>
<td>734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>Innocents</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Into Thy Hands, Lord</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Invocation</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Irby</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Iris</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Irish</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>My Father is rich in houses and lands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>I've found a Friend, O such a Friend!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>My life flows on in endless song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>I've found the pearl of greatest price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>My robes were once all stained with sin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>In your heart of hearts are you a trifle weary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>In the depths of my soul's greatest longing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>One golden dawning, one glorious morning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>There's a song that's ringing in my heart today</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>I have a song that Jesus gave me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>I have a song that Jesus gave me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>I come to the garden alone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>I'll go in the strength of the Lord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>Gentle Jesus, meek and mild</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Kneeling before thee, Lord, I am praying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>God be in my head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Once in royal David's city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Angels, from the realms of Glory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Alas! and did my Saviour bleed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Compared with Christ, in all beside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Forgive our sins as we forgive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Spirit Divine, attend our prayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Talk with me, Lord, Thyself reveal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Through all the changing scenes of life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
582 Is It Nothing to You?
   245 Is it nothing to you that one day Jesus came

694 Israel's Shepherd
   639 Thou Shepherd of Israel, and mine

153 It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
   83 It came upon the midnight clear

695 It Is Well with My Soul
   771 When peace like a river attendeth my way

28 It Was on the Cross
   125 On Calvary's brow my Saviour died

696 It's New

697 It's Unbelievable

J

698 Jesus Bids Us Shine
   841 Jesus bids us shine with a clear, pure light

699 Jesus Came with Peace to Me
   379 Pleasures sought, dearly bought

700 Jesus Is Calling
   484 Earnestly seeking to save and to heal
   248 Jesus is tenderly calling thee home

473 Jesus Is Good to Me
   541 I sought for love and strength and light

457 Jesus Is Looking for Thee
   786 I would be Thy holy temple
   247 Is there a heart that is waiting
   457 Send out Thy light and Thy truth, Lord
   99 Tell me the story of Jesus

701 Jesus Is My Light
   400 Why should life a weary journey seem

702 Jesus Is Strong to Deliver
   467 What are you doubting and fearing?

101 Jesus Saves Me Now
   385 The glorious gospel word declares

703 Jesus Saves!
   393 We have heard the joyful sound

309 Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me
   598 Jesus, Saviour, pilot me

704 Jesus, Stand Among Us

384 Jesus, Tender Shepherd
   265 Souls of men! why will ye scatter

705 Jesus, Thou Art Everything to Me
   600 Jesus, tender Lover of my soul

30 Job
   872 Above the waves of earthly strife
   667 Forth in Thy name, O Lord, I go

102 Jordan's Banks
   887 On Jordan's stormy banks I stand

706 Joy in the Salvation Army
   807 Joy! Joy! Joy! There is joy in the Salvation Army

103 Joy to the World
   81 Hark the glad sound! The Saviour comes
   84 Joy to the world! The Lord is come
345 Joy Without Alloy
   391 Though I wandered far from Jesus

474 Just As Thou Art
   287 Drawn to the cross which thou hast blest
   860 Just as I am, Thine own to be
   293 Just as I am, without one plea

546 Just Where He Needs Me
   706 What can I say to cheer a world of sorrow?

K

707 Keep In Step
   817 Valiant soldier, marching to the fray

708 Keep On Believing
   773 When you feel weakest, dangers surround

709 Kidder
   883 Lord, I care not for riches

710 Kitching
   724 Have we not known it, have we not heard it?

711 Knowing My Failings
   294 Knowing my failings, knowing my fears

AS970 Kremser
   970 We gather together to ask the Lord’s blessing

712 Kum Ba Yah
104 Lakeside
   658 Thy word is like a garden, Lord
   103 When Jesus looked o’er Galilee

31 Lambton Green

385 Land Beyond the Blue
   902 We are marching home to Glory

154 Land of Pure Delight
   7 Fill Thou my live, O Lord my God
   880 How happy every child of grace
   749 Oft I have heard thy tender voice
   898 There is a land of pure delight
   277 Who comes to Me, the Saviour said

170 Lascelles
   411 Blest are the pure in heart
   721 Give to the winds thy fears
   297 Not what these hands have done
   441 O come and dwell in me
   669 This is the day of light

284 Last Hope
   563 Come, my soul, thy suit prepare
   566 Day by day the manna fell
   837 Father, lead me day by day
   497 Jesus, all-atoning Lamb
   789 Lord of life and love and power

713 Lathbury
   650 Break thou the bread of life

534 Laudate Dominum
   16 O worship the King, all glorious above
   24 Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim

714 Laudes Domini
   187 When morning gilds the skies

AS985 Lead Me to Calvary
   117 King of my life, I crown thee now
   985 King of my life, I crown thee now

105 Lead Me to Calvary
   117 King of my life, I crown thee now

AS977 Lead On, O King Eternal
   977 Lead on, O King eternal

715 Leaning on the Everlasting Arms
   768 What a fellowship, what a joy divine

716 Leiz
   751 Peace, perfect peace, beyond all understanding

717 Leoni
   223 The God of Abraham praise

439 Let Me Love Thee
   503 Let me love thee, thou art claiming

386 Let the Lower Lights Be Burning
   478 Brightly beams our Father’s mercy
   330 I have seen His face in blessing
   343 I’ve found a friend, of friends the fairest
   429 Jesus, lead me up the mountain
   510 Mine to rise when Thou dost call me

583 Life for a Look
   271 There is life for a look at the crucified One

718 Lift Up the Army Banner
   783 Would you of our banner know the meaning

106 Lift Up the Banner
   382 Salvation! O the joyful sound!
   782 We’ll shout aloud throughout the land

216 Light
   743 My faith looks up to Thee
   224 Thou, whose almighty word

198 Little Baby Jesus

225 Little Cornard

719 Living Beneath the Shade of the Cross
   427 If you want pardon, if you want peace

720 Living Lord

271 Llanfair
   143 Christ the Lord is risen today
   418 Have you on the Lord believed?
   546 Now I feel the sacred fire

32 Llangollen
   867 The Lord is King! I own His power

107 Lloyd
   58 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
   615 Mid all the traffic of the ways
   133 There is a green hill far away
   465 Walk in the light: so shalt thou know
721 Lobe den Herren
  19 Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation

513 Long, Long Ago
  543 Jesus, my Lord, through Thy triumph I claim
  608 Lord, for a mighty revival we plead
  437 Lord, through the Blood of the Lamb that was slain

204 Look Away to Jesus
  921 Christ of self denial
  40 Summer suns are glowing

563 Lord Jesus, I Long
  436 Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly whole

108 Lord, Fill My Craving Heart
  649 While here before Thy Cross I kneel

722 Lord, I Want to Be a Christian

723 Lord, With My All I Part
  523 Saviour, my all I'm bringing to Thee

724 Love and Laughter

237 Love at Home
  916 Father, let me dedicate
  664 O there's joy in every heart
  769 What a work the Lord has done

418 Love Divine
  439 Love divine, from Jesus flowing
  452 O thou God of full salvation
  939 Sing we many years of blessing

725 Love Lifted Me
  336 I was sinking deep in sin

726 Love Stands the Test
  51 Love has a language, all its own making

525 Love's Old Sweet Song
  740 Like to a lamb who from the fold has strayed
  129 Once, on a day, was Christ led forth to die

109 Lover of the Lord
  256 Return, O wanderer, return

727 Luckington
  11 Let all the world in every corner sing

510 Lux Benigna
  606 Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom

110 Lydia
  26 Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme
  382 Salvation! O the joyful sound!
  69 There is a name I love to hear
M

728 Maccabeus
   152 Thine is the glory

729 Made in the Likeness of God

325 Maidstone
   799 Earthly kingdoms rise and fall
   145 In the shadow of the cross
   128 On the Cross of Calvary
   532 Unto Thee, O Saviour-King
   909 Who are these arrayed in white

226 Majesty
   9 Jehovah is our strength

494 Make Me Aware of Thee
   613 Make me aware of thee, O Lord

730 Make No Delay
   235 Come to the Saviour, make no delay

731 Man of Sorrows!
   118 Man of Sorrows! What a name

111 Manchester
   911 With steady pace the pilgrim moves

564 Manger Scene
   77 Away in a manger, no crib for a bed
   111 I met the good Shepherd

419 Mannheim
   607 Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us

387 Marching
   765 Through the night of doubt and sorrow

171 Marching to Zion
   901 To leave the world below

112 Margaret
   282 A needy sinner at Thy feet
   444 O for a heart to praise my God
   101 Thou didst leave thy throne and thy kingly crown

420 Marianina
   869 We find pleasure in the Army

421 Mariners
   240 Hark! the voice of Jesus calling

189 Marshall
   416 Give me a holy life
   524 Saviour, thy dying love
   675 Softly the shadows fall o'er land and sea

113 Martyrdom
   284 Approach, my soul, the mercy seat
   784 Come, let us use the grace divine
   217 Spirit Divine, attend our prayers
   132 There is a fountain filled with Blood
   100 Thou art the Way: to Thee alone
   21 Through all the changing scenes of life

64 Maryland
   806 I've found the secret of success

33 Maryton
   190 Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove
   480 Come, Saviour Jesus, from above
   602 Jesus, Thou joy of loving hearts
   688 Lord, as we take our chosen way
   612 Lord, speak to me, that I may speak
   519 O Master, let me walk with Thee

AS967 Materna
   7 Fill Thou my live, O Lord my God
   967 O beautiful for spacious skies

440 Meet Me at the Fountain
   320 I am drinking at the fountain
   330 I have seen His face in blessing
   343 I've found a friend, of friends the fairest
   704 Wanted, hearts baptized with fire

34 Melcombe
   667 Forth in Thy name, O Lord, I go
   668 New every morning is the love
   796 O Father, Friend of all mankind
   518 O Lord, whose human hands were quick

495 Melita
   569 Eternal Father, strong to save
   919 O Saviour, now to Thee we raise
   466 We have not known Thee as we ought
   135 We worship Thee, O Crucified!

732 Men of Harlech
   693 Soldier, rouse thee! War is raging
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tune</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 547 Mendelssohn | 948 O perfect love, all human thought transcending  
631 Spirit of God, thou art the bread of life  
632 Still, still with Thee, when purple morning breaketh |
| 155 Mercy Still for Thee | 253 O wanderer, knowing not the smile  
277 Who comes to Me, the Saviour said |
| 285 Michael, Row the Boat Ashore | 697 Soldiers of the Cross, arise |
| 733 Mighty to Keep | |
| 734 Mighty to Save | 249 Joyful news to all mankind |
| 114 Miles Lane | 56 All hail the power of Jesus’ name! |
| 227 Millenium | 62 Let earth and Heaven agree |
| 388 Mine and Thine | 510 Mine to rise when Thou dost call me |
| 310 Minterne | 30 God of concrete, God of steel |
| 475 Misericordia | 287 Drawn to the cross which thou hast blest  
860 Just as I am, Thine own to be  
294 Knowing my failings, knowing my fears |
| 256 Missionary | 361 My soul is now united to Christ, the living Vine |
| 286 Monkland | 837 Father, lead me day by day  
937 For Thy mercy and Thy grace  
34 Let us with gladsome mind  
697 Soldiers of the Cross, arise |
| 212 Monks Gate | 685 He who would valiant be |
| 535 Montgomery | 712 Begone, unbelief  
640 To God be the glory, a Saviour is mine |
| 735 Morning Has Broken | 35 Morning has broken  
623 O to be like thee! Blessed Redeemer  
927 Praise and thanksgiving |
| 35 Morning Hymn | 559 Awake our souls; away our fears!  
665 Awake, my soul, and with the sun  
925 Eternal source of every joy  
667 Forth in Thy name, O Lord, I go  
144 I know that my Redeemer lives  
668 New every morning is the love  
942 O God, in whom alone is found  
365 O happy day that fixed my choice |
| 217 Moscow | 561 Blessed and glorious King  
825 Christ for the world, we sing  
219 Come, Thou almighty King  
571 Firm in thy strong control  
224 Thou, whose almighty word |
| 736 Mother Machree | 119 Many thoughts stir my heart as I ponder alone |
| 737 Mothers of Salem | 797 When mothers of Salem |
| 521 Motondo Hymn | |
| 496 Mozart | 211 Descend, O Holy Spirit, thou  
728 I dwell within the sacred place  
214 I want the gift of power within  
601 Jesus, the gift divine I know  
440 O Christ of pure and perfect love  
446 O God of light, O God of love  
122 O love upon a cross impaled  
933 To Thee, O Lord of earth and sky  
871 What wondrous gifts are in my care |
| 242 My All Is on the Altar | 511 My body, soul and spirit |
| 36 My Beautiful Home | 872 Above the waves of earthly strife  
468 Why should I be a slave to sin |
| 738 My Bonnie Lies Over the Ocean | 47 God’s love is as high as the heavens |
| 739 My God, I Am Thine | 355 My God, I am thine |
| 740 My Home Is In Heaven | 881 I have a home that is fairer than day |
346 My Humble Cry
   787 In this hour of dedication
   301 Pass me not, O loving Saviour

565 My Jesus, I Love Thee
   298 O boundless salvation! deep ocean of love

741 My Saviour Suffered on the Tree
   360 My Saviour suffered on the tree

742 My Saviour’s Love
   179 I stand amazed in the presence

115 My Shepherd
   662 Help us to help each other, Lord
   54 The Lord’s my Shepherd, I’ll not want

743 My Sins Are Under the Blood
   317 God’s anger now is turned away

257 My Soul Is Now United
   950 And now to Thee we render
   495 I’m set apart for Jesus
   361 My soul is now united to Christ, the living Vine

N

AS966 National Hymn
   966 God of our fathers, whose almighty hand

116 Nativity
   81 Hark the glad sound! The Saviour comes

117 Nativity New
   57 Come, let us join our cheerful songs
   661 Happy the home when God is there
   346 I’ve found the pearl of greatest price
   93 While shepherds watched their flocks by night

272 Near the Cross
   418 Have you on the Lord believed?
   115 Jesus, keep me near the Cross
   430 Jesus, save me through and through
   643 We the people of thy host

AS973 Near to the Heart of God
   973 There is a place of quiet rest

172 Nearer My Home
   431 Jesus, thy fulness give

191 Nearer to Thee
   296 No, not despairingly
   521 Saviour, I long to be

190 Nearer, My God, to Thee
   617 Nearer, my God, to Thee

744 Neighbour

745 Never Give Up

746 Never Mind, Go On!
   805 In the fight, say, does your soul grow weary?

747 New Dimension
   65 Newcastle
   874 Brief is our journey through the years

287 Newington

288 Newton
   563 Come, my soul, thy suit prepare

748 Nicaea
   220 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty!

749 No Other Name
   71 Say, is there a name to live by?
173 No Sorrow There
   431 Jesus, thy fulness give
   616 My Maker and my King
   120 Not all the blood of beasts
566 No, Never Alone
   653 How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord
750 Noel
118 None But Christ Can Satisfy
   547 O Christ, in Thee my soul hath found
461 None of Self
   434 Lord, I come to Thee beseeching
   548 O the bitter shame and sorrow
567 Normandy Carol
   91 They were all looking for a king
311 Norwood
   492 If so poor a soul as I
   302 Rock of ages, cleft for me
389 Not My Own
   514 Not my own, but saved by Jesus
328 Nothing but the Blood of Jesus
   306 What can wash away my sin?
329 Nothing But Thy Blood
   292 Jesus, see me at Thy feet
289 Nottingham
   525 Take my life, and let it be
751 Now I Belong to Jesus
   349 Jesus my Lord will love me for ever
752 Now Thank We All Our God
   12 Now thank we all our God
753 Numberless as the Sands
   908 When we gather at last over Jordan
   406 You may sing of the joys over Jordan
192 Nuttall
   416 Give me a holy life
   882 I'm but a stranger here
   605 Kneeling in penitence I make my prayer
   521 Saviour, I long to be
   648 Where lonely spirits meet

0
390 O Be Saved
   259 Sinner, how thy heart is troubled!
568 O Bliss of the Purified
   364 O bliss of the purified, bliss of the free!
AS994 O Canada
   994 O Canada! Our home and native land!
119 O Come to My Heart
   282 A needy sinner at Thy feet
528 O For a Heart Whiter than Snow
   507 Lord, thou art questioning: Lovest thou me?
   443 O for a heart that is whiter than snow
37 O Happy Day
   365 O happy day that fixed my choice
290 O I Do Love Jesus
156 O Little Town of Bethlehem
   86 O little town of Bethlehem
476 O Live Thy Life In Me
   455 Saviour, I want Thy love to know
754 O Man of Galilee
   628 Saviour of light, I look just now to Thee
755 O Remember
   276 What is the love of Jesus to thee?
756 O Save Me, Dear Lord!
   288 I bring thee my cares and my sorrows
441 O Saviour, I Am Coming
   470 With my heart so full of sadness
482 O Speak
   422 I bring Thee, dear Jesus, my all
   589 I want that adorning divine
757 O That's the Place
   348 Jesus is my Saviour, this I know
758 O the Crowning Day
   169 There is coming on a great day of rejoicing
391 O the Peace
   549 Once I thought I walked with Jesus
759 O Touch the Hem
   304 She only touched the hem of His garment
760 O What a Hiding Place
   341 In the love of Jesus I have found a refuge
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Tune</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>O What a Wonderful Day</td>
<td>386 The Saviour sought and found me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Ochills</td>
<td>766 To the hills I lift my eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Old 23rd</td>
<td>509 Master, I own Thy lawful claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Old Hundredth</td>
<td>3 All people that on earth do dwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Before Jehovah’s awful throne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>957 Lord of all glory and of grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>959 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>On Calvary’s Brow</td>
<td>125 On Calvary’s brow my Saviour died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>On the Cross of Calvary</td>
<td>128 On the Cross of Calvary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>On We March</td>
<td>600 Jesus, tender Lover of my soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Only a Step</td>
<td>255 Only a step to Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Only Trust Him</td>
<td>231 Come, every soul by sin oppressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Onward, Christian Soldiers</td>
<td>690 Onward, Christian soldiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Open and Let the Master In</td>
<td>373 Once I heard a sound at my heart’s dark door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>856 For your holy book we thank you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>159 Jesus comes! Let all adore Him!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>614 Master, speak: thy servant heareth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>Our God Reigns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Out of My Bondage</td>
<td>300 Out of my bondage, sorrow and night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Out of My Darkness</td>
<td>378 Out of my darkness God called me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Over Jordan</td>
<td>809 Make the world with music ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Pass Me Not</td>
<td>787 In this hour of dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>301 Pass me not, O loving Saviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Passion Chorale</td>
<td>123 O sacred head now wounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Pax Tecum</td>
<td>752 Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of sin?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Peace</td>
<td>415 From every stain made clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>494 In their appointed days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>827 Peace in our time, O Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>626 Revive thy work, O Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Pembroke</td>
<td>714 But can it be that I should prove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>785 For every rule of life required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>741 Lord Jesus, Thou dost keep Thy child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>609 Lord, give me more soul-saving love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>198 O Holy Ghost, on Thee we wait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>447 O Jesus, Saviour, Christ divine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>747 O Lord, how often should we be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Penitence</td>
<td>605 Kneeling in penitence I make my prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Penlan</td>
<td>736 In heavenly love abiding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Pentecost</td>
<td>718 Fight the good fight with all thy might</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Petition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Pilgrim Song</td>
<td>685 He who would valiant be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Pilgrims</td>
<td>802 Hark, hark, my soul, what warlike songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>491 I would be true, for there are those who trust me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>864 Rise up, O youth! For mighty winds are stirring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>173 Yet once again, by God’s abundant mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Pleasure in His Service</td>
<td>399 Where are now those doubts that hindered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Poor Old Joe</td>
<td>775 All round the world the Army chariot rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Pour Thy Spirit</td>
<td>201 Precious Saviour, we are coming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
468 Praise

312 Come, comrades dear, who love the Lord
741 Lord Jesus, Thou dost keep Thy child
609 Lord, give me more soul-saving love
198 O Holy Ghost, on Thee we wait
926 Our thankful hearts need joyful songs

770 Praise God, I’m Saved!

650 Praise God, I’m saved!

771 Praise Him!

184 Praise Him! Praise Him! Jesus, our blessed redeemer

422 Praise, My Soul

722 Happy we who trust in Jesus
607 Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
544 Life is great! So sing about it
987 Life is great! So sing about it
161 Lo! He comes with clouds descending
370 O thou God of my salvation
17 Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven

AS987 Praise, My Soul

722 Happy we who trust in Jesus
607 Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
544 Life is great! So sing about it
987 Life is great! So sing about it
161 Lo! He comes with clouds descending
370 O thou God of my salvation
17 Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven

291 Prayer of Childhood

793 Gentle Jesus, meek and mild

394 Precious Name

66 Take the name of Jesus with you

121 Prepare Me

914 Your garments must be white as snow

206 Princethorpe

141 At the name of Jesus
921 Christ of self denial
682 Forward! Be our watchword
499 Jesus, precious Saviour, Thou hast saved my soul

772 Promoted to Glory

894 Summoned home! The call has sounded

Q

218 Quam Dilecta

36 O bright eternal One

773 Quem Pastores Laudavere

97 Jesus, good above all other
R

207 Rachie
   803 Hark! the sounds of singing
   352 Living in the fountain
   155 Welcome, happy morning
   707 Who is on the Lord’s side?

312 Ramsgate
   412 Christ, whose glory fills the skies
   799 Earthly kingdoms rise and fall
   737 Jesus, lover of my soul
   545 Loved with everlasting love

292 Randolph
   954 God be with you till we meet again
   525 Take my life, and let it be

313 Ratisbon
   28 For the beauty of the earth
   212 Gracious Spirit, dwell with me

774 Ravenshaw
   655 Lord, thy word abideth

423 Regent Square
   75 Angels, from the realms of Glory
   577 God of grace and God of glory
   350 Jesus saved me! O the rapture
   622 O Thou God of every nation
   370 O thou God of my salvation
   939 Sing we many years of blessing
   185 Son of God! Thy cross beholding

AS982 Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart
   982 Rejoice, ye pure in heart

122 Remember Me
   105 Alas! and did my Saviour bleed

123 Repton
   567 Dear Lord and Father of mankind
   414 Eternal Light! Eternal Light!

775 Rescue the Perishing
   691 Rescue the perishing, care for the dying

124 Rest
   567 Dear Lord and Father of mankind
   414 Eternal Light! Eternal Light!
   442 O for a closer walk with God
   657 The Spirit breathes upon the Word
   461 There is a holy hill of God

41 Retreat
   573 From every stormy wind that blows
   453 O Thou to whose all-searching light

125 Richmond
   651 Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire
   444 O for a heart to praise my God
   64 O for a thousand tongues to sing
   14 O Lord, I will delight in Thee
   18 Praise to the Holiest in the height

42 Rimington
   160 Jesus shall reign where’er the sun
   861 Lord of my youth, teach me thy ways

776 Ring the Bell, Watchman
   681 Come, join our Army, to battle we go

777 Ring the Bells of Heaven
   550 Ring the bells of heaven, there is joy today

43 Rockingham
   419 He willeth that I should holy be
   136 When I survey the wondrous Cross

395 Room for Jesus
   241 Have you any room for Jesus

314 Rousseau
   412 Christ, whose glory fills the skies
   492 If so poor a soul as I

778 Royal Oak
   25 Each little flower that opens

208 Ruth
   835 Children, sing for gladness
   792 Gentle arms of Jesus
   40 Summer suns are glowing

260 Rutherford
   325 I could not do without thee
   736 In heavenly love abiding
   299 O Jesus, Thou art standing
   896 The sands of time are sinking
261 Safe in the Arms of Jesus
   889 Safe in the arms of Jesus
498 Sagina
   509 Master, I own Thy lawful claim
   446 O God of light, O God of love
781 Saints of God
   328 I have found a great salvation
   381 Saints of God, lift up your voices
443 Salvador
   539 From the heart of Jesus flowing
   938 Heavenly Father, Thou hast brought us
   595 Jesus, Lord, we come to hail thee
   704 Wanted, hearts baptized with fire
131 Salzburg
   918 O God of Bethel, by whose hand
   624 Our Father, who in heaven art
   946 Thy presence and Thy glories, Lord
229 Samuel
   839 Hushed was the evening hymn
   629 Saviour, we know thou art
511 Sandon
   606 Lead, kindly Light, amid the encircling gloom
   761 Though thunders roll and darkened be the sky
   767 Unto the hills around do I lift
194 Santa Lucia
   882 I'm but a stranger here
   524 Saviour, thy dying love
397 Sardis
   191 Come, Thou everlasting Spirit
   79 Come, Thou long-expected Jesus
   213 Holy Ghost, we bid Thee welcome
   112 In the Cross of Christ I glory
   863 Plan our life, O gracious Saviour
   634 Sweet the moments, rich in blessing
47 Saved by Grace
   283 And can it be that I should gain
   618 Not only, Lord, on that great day
   449 O love, revealed on earth in Christ
   760 Those first disciples of the Lord
   644 Weaver divine, thy matchless skill
782 Saviour, Dear Saviour, Draw Nearer
   513 My mind upon Thee, Lord, is stayed
294 Saviour, Lead Me
   627 Saviour, lead me, lest I stray
424 Saviour, Like a Shepherd
   845 Saviour, like a shepherd lead us
132 Sawley
   659 Blest be the dear uniting love
   838 God make my life a little light
   636 Talk with me, Lord, Thyself reveal
   133 There is a green hill far away
209 Scotney
295 See, Amid the Winter's Snow
   88 See, amid the winter's snow
783 Shaker Tune
398 Shall We Gather at the River?
   891 Shall we gather at the river
   471 Yes, there flows a wondrous river
399 Shall We Meet?
   920 Bring your tithes into the storehouse
   242 Have you heard the angels singing
263 Shall You, Shall I?
   94 A light came out of darkness
425 Shepherd
   845 Saviour, like a shepherd lead us
784 Shepherd, Hear My Prayer!
   641 Unto thee will I cry
351 Shine for Him
176 Shirland
   311 Come and rejoice with me
785 Shout Aloud Salvation
   815 Shout aloud salvation, and we'll have another song
550 Shout the Sound
   279 Whosoever heareth! shout, shout the sound
456 Showers of Blessing
   786 I would be Thy holy temple
   637 There shall be showers of blessing
177 Silchester
   560 Behold the throne of grace
   715 Commit thou all thy griefs
   574 Give me a restful mind
   733 I want the faith of God
   597 Jesus, my truth, my way
   505 Lord, in the strength of grace
   917 My times are in Thy hand

48 Silver Hill
   424 I thirst, Thou wounded Lamb of God
   353 Lord, I was blind! I could not see
   216 Lord, we believe to us and ours

49 Simeon
   867 The Lord is King! I own His power

786 Since Jesus Came Into My Heart
   394 What a wonderful change in my heart has been wrought

515 Sine Nomine
   174 All praise to thee, for thou, O King divine
   876 For all the saints who from their labors rest

787 Sing Hosanna!

788 Sinner, See Yon Light
   260 Sinner, see yon light

230 Skinner
   163 Not unto us, O Lord

789 Slane
   611 Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy
   506 Lord of creation, to you be all praise

133 Slater
   475 And is it so? A gift from me

790 So Very Much

501 Solid Rock
   407 All things are possible to him
   963 Faith of our fathers, living still
   738 Leave God to order all thy days
   745 My hope is built on nothing less
   746 Now I have found the ground wherein
   516 O God, what offering shall I give
   380 Praise God for what He's done for me!
   656 Set forth within the sacred word

791 Some Glad, Sweet Day
   884 O how I’d like to see His face

792 Someone Cares
   238 Do you sometimes feel that no one truly knows you

793 Something for Jesus

210 Song of the Highway
   859 Jesus, with what gladness I can truly sing
   866 Soldiers of King Jesus

50 Soon the Reaping Time
   932 This is the field, the world below

794 Sound the Battle Cry!
   698 Sound the battle cry!

51 Sounding Praise
   4 Before Jehovah’s awful throne

444 South Shields
   576 God of comfort and compassion
   795 Lord, with joyful hearts we worship
   865 Saviour, while my heart is tender
   463 Thou hast called me from the byway

231 Southampton
   940 Christ is our cornerstone
   195 Jesus is glorified

178 Southport
   472 A charge to keep I have
   574 Give me a restful mind
   721 Give to the winds thy fears
   723 Have faith in God, my heart
   890 Servant of God, well done!
   669 This is the day of light
   307 When shall my love constrain

502 Sovereignty
   919 O Saviour, now to Thee we raise
   140 Would Jesus have the sinner die?

795 Sowing the Seed
   931 Sowing the seed by the dawn-light fair

315 Spanish Chant
   205 Blessed Lamb of Calvary
   30 God of concrete, God of steel

445 Speak, Saviour, Speak
   502 Let me hear Thy voice now speaking

134 Spirit Divine
   218 Spirit divine, come as of old

AS975 Spirit of God, Descend
   975 Spirit of God, descend upon my heart
446 Spiritual Gardens

135 Spohr
  557 As pants the hart for cooling streams
  485 Father, I know that all my life
  512 My life must be Christ’s broken bread

126 St. Agnes
  61 Jesus, the very thought of thee
  442 O for a closer walk with God
  625 Prayer is the soul’s sincere desire
  465 Walk in the light: so shalt thou know

243 St. Alphege
  949 The voice that breathed o’er Eden

127 St. Ann
  619 O God, if still the holy place
  13 O God, our help in ages past

293 St. Bees
  110 Hark, my soul! It is the Lord
  194 Holy Spirit, truth divine
  772 When we cannot see our way

499 St. Catherine
  211 Descend, O Holy Spirit, thou
  963 Faith of our fathers, living still
  601 Jesus, the gift divine I know
  613 Make me aware of thee, O Lord
  440 O Christ of pure and perfect love
  620 O Jesus, Saviour, hear my cry
  885 O soul, consider and be wise
  642 We thank thee, Lord, for answered prayer
  305 Weary of wandering from my God

219 St. Cecilia
  172 Thy kingdom come, O God!

A5989 St. Christopher
  476 Beneath the Cross of Jesus
  989 Beneath the Cross of Jesus

44 St. Clements
  677 The day Thou gavest, Lord, is ended

356 St. Columba
  53 The King of love my Shepherd is

779 St. Cuthbert
  200 Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed

569 St. Denio
  684 God’s trumpet is sounding: To arms! is the call
  653 How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord
    8 Immortal, invisible, God only wise
  364 O bliss of the purified, bliss of the free!
  298 O boundless salvation! deep ocean of love
  640 To God be the glory, a Saviour is mine

174 St. Ethelwald
  597 Jesus, my truth, my way
  196 Lord God, the Holy Ghost
  695 Soldiers of Christ, arise
  756 Spirit of faith, come down

45 St. Francis
  2 All creatures of our God and King
  146 Let us rejoice, the fight is won

228 St. John
  106 Arise, my soul, arise
  421 I bring my sins to thee
  59 I know thee who thou art
  9 Jehovah is our strength
  195 Jesus is glorified
  163 Not unto us, O Lord
  131 Silent and still I stand

46 St. Luke
  672 My God, how endless is Thy love!

128 St. Magnus
  168 The head that once was crowned with thorns

477 St. Margaret
  947 O God of love, to Thee we bow
  621 O love that wilt not let me go

157 St. Matthew
  923 At harvest time our eyes behold
  880 How happy every child of grace
  332 I heard the voice of Jesus say
  551 Show me Thy face, one transient gleam
  267 The heart that once has Jesus known
  701 The Son of God goes forth to war
  898 There is a land of pure delight
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tune</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Tune Number</th>
<th>Index Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Matthias</td>
<td>Leave God to order all thy days</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Michael</td>
<td>Commit thou all thy griefs</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Oswald</td>
<td>Save thy soul from the pit</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter</td>
<td>Approach, my soul, the mercy seat</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Stephen</td>
<td>Beyond the farthest bounds of earth</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Teresa</td>
<td>Let nothing disturb thee</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Theodulph</td>
<td>O Father and Creator</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O Lord, regard Thy people</td>
<td>944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salvation! Shout salvation</td>
<td>828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sing to the Lord of Harvest</td>
<td>929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We praise thee, heavenly Father</td>
<td>870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Stainer</td>
<td>Father, hear the prayer we offer</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Love divine, all loves excelling</td>
<td>438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plan our life, O gracious Saviour</td>
<td>863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570 Stand Like the Brave</td>
<td>God's trumpet is sounding: To arms! is the call</td>
<td>684</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O soldier, awake, for the strife is at hand</td>
<td>689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Stand Up and Shout</td>
<td>Stand up, stand up for Jesus</td>
<td>699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797 Standing on the Promises</td>
<td>Standing on the promises of Christ my King</td>
<td>757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798 Starlight</td>
<td>Salvation is our motto</td>
<td>814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799 Steadily Forward March!</td>
<td></td>
<td>814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Stella</td>
<td>Come, Holy Ghost, all-quickening fire</td>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give me the faith which can remove</td>
<td>720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I want the gift of power within</td>
<td>214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O Jesus, Saviour, hear my cry</td>
<td>620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There is a mercy seat revealed</td>
<td>629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thou Lamb of God, whose precious Blood</td>
<td>638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We thank thee, Lord, for answered prayer</td>
<td>642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Would Jesus have the sinner die?</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Stephanos</td>
<td>Art thou weary, art thou languid</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holy Father, in Thy mercy</td>
<td>582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus</td>
<td>727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesus, friend of little children</td>
<td>842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Still with Thee</td>
<td>Spirit of God, thou art the bread of life</td>
<td>631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Still, still with Thee, when purple morning breaketh</td>
<td>632</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Stille Nacht</td>
<td>Silent night! Holy night!</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Stories of Jesus</td>
<td>Tell me the stories of Jesus</td>
<td>848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Storm the Forts of Darkness</td>
<td>Soldiers of our God, arise!</td>
<td>696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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136 Stracathro
  557 As pants the hart for cooling streams
  26 Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme
  168 The head that once was crowned with thorns
  55 What shall I do my God to love

211 Strike for Victory
  835 Children, sing for gladness

522 Sunset
  670 Abide with me; fast falls the eventide
  564 Come ye yourselves apart and rest awhile
  580 He walks with God who speaks to God in prayer
  583 How wonderful it is to walk with God
  130 Others he save, himself he cannot save

803 Sunshine
  316 God is our light and God is our sunshine

401 Sussex

804 Sweeping through the Gates
  910 Who, who are these beside the chilly wave

402 Sweet Chiming Bells
  79 Come, Thou long-expected Jesus

137 Sweet Chiming Christmas Bells

584 Sweet Heaven
  469 With my faint, weary soul to be made fully whole

66 Sweet Hour of Prayer
  108 Behold Him now on yonder tree
  633 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer

539 Sweet Story of Old

805 Swing Wide the Door of Your Heart
  227 Are you seeking joys that will not fade

296 Swiss Melody

T

447 Tack, Min Gud
  552 Thank you, Lord, for all your goodness

478 Take All My Sins Away
  291 Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry
  450 O spotless Lamb, I come to Thee

479 Take Me As I Am
  291 Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry
  450 O spotless Lamb, I come to Thee
  455 Saviour, I want Thy love to know

426 Take Salvation
  240 Hark! the voice of Jesus calling

806 Take Thou My Hand
  635 Take Thou my hand and guide me

571 Take Time to Be Holy
  928 Seeds now we are sowing, and fruit they must bear
  458 Take time to be holy, speak oft with thy Lord

AS978 Take Up Thy Cross
  978 I walked one day along a country road

52 Tallis
  665 Awake, my soul, and with the sun
  671 Glory to Thee, my God, this night

265 Tell Me the Old, Old Story
  98 Tell me the old, old story

458 Tell Me the Story of Jesus
  247 Is there a heart that is waiting
  457 Send out Thy light and Thy truth, Lord
  99 Tell me the story of Jesus

158 Ten Thousand Souls
  266 Ten thousand souls there are

186 Terra Beata
  568 Equip me for the war
  42 This is my Father’s world

807 Thank You

808 Thank You, Father

809 That Means Me
  403 With stains of sin upon me

810 That’s The Spirit
  204 Who is it tells me what to do
592 The Ash Grove
   579 He giveth more grace as our burdens grow greater
   905 We’re bound for the land of the pure and the holy
811 The Ballad of Holy Week
812 The Beautiful Stream
   252 O have you not heard of the beautiful stream
813 The Blue Bells of Scotland
   368 O Jesus, O Jesus, how vast Thy love to me!
572 The Conquering Saviour
   233 Come, sinners, to Jesus, no longer delay
266 The Crimson Stream
   511 My body, soul and spirit
   943 O God of love eternal
814 The Cross Is Not Greater Than His Grace
   758 The cross that He gave may be heavy
486 The Cross Now Covers My Sins
   535 All glory be to Jesus given
   318 How tasteless and tedious the hours
   542 I stand all bewildered with wonder
   553 When Jesus from Calvary called me
815 The Day of Victory’s Coming
   810 March on, salvation soldiers
593 The Eden Above
   905 We’re bound for the land of the pure and the holy
816 The First Nowell
   90 The first Noel the angel did say
529 The Glory Song
   507 Lord, thou art questioning: Lovest thou me?
   166 Sing we the King who is coming to reign
   906 When all my labors and trials are o’er
357 The Great Physician
   67 The great Physician now is near
817 The Greatest of These
   530 Though in declaring Christ to the sinner
483 The Home Over There
   886 O think of the home over there
   708 Who’ll fight for the Lord everywhere
818 The Homeward Trail
   903 We are marching up the hillside and the trail leads home
138 The Judgment Day
   60 Jesus, the name high over all
   266 Ten thousand souls there are
819 The Lily of the Valley
   344 I’ve found a friend in Jesus, He’s everything to me
573 The Lion of Judah
   233 Come, sinners, to Jesus, no longer delay
820 The Lord Bless Thee
   961 The Lord bless thee, and keep thee
574 The Meeting of the Waters
   111 I met the good Shepherd
821 The Name of Jesus
   68 The name of Jesus is so sweet
822 The Name of Names
   70 There is beauty in the name of Jesus
585 The Old Rugged Cross
   124 On a hill far away stood an old rugged cross
540 The Old Rustic Bridge
   331 I heard of a Saviour whose love was so great
   527 The Saviour of men came to seek and to save
448 The Pathway of Duty
   320 I am drinking at the fountain
   462 There’s a path that’s sometimes thorny
   868 There’s a road of high adventure
823 The Penitent’s Plea
   303 Saviour, hear me while before Thy feet
403 The Reason
   404 Would you know why I love Jesus
AS992 The Saviour Is Waiting
   992 The Saviour is waiting to enter your heart
139 The Saviour’s Name
   69 There is a name I love to hear
AS965 The Star-Spangled Banner
   965 O say, can you see, by the dawn’s early light
449 The Vacant Chair
   330 I have seen His face in blessing
   591 In the secret of Thy presence
   522 Saviour, if my feet have faltered
   463 Thou hast called me from the byway
824 The Virgin Mary Had a Baby Boy
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159 The Voice of Jesus
701 The Son of God goes forth to war
705 We’re in God’s Army and we fight

AS972 The Way of the Cross Leads Home
972 I must needs go home by the way of the cross

825 The Well Is Deep
351 Life is a journey; long is the road

826 The Wonder of His Grace
52 Many are the things I cannot understand

827 The World for God
830 The world for God, the world for God

575 The Wounds of Christ
237 Dark shadows are falling

297 Theodora
34 Let us with gladsome mind
789 Lord of life and love and power
816 Strive, when thou art called of God
772 When we cannot see our way

828 Theodoric
235 There Is a Happy Land
243 Have you seen the Crucified?
897 There is a happy land

829 There Is a Message
270 There is a message, a simple message

830 There Is Sunshine
387 There is sunshine in my soul today

831 They Shall Come from the East
170 They shall come from the east

140 They’ll Sing a Welcome Home
879 Give me the wings of faith to rise

832 Thine Own Way, Lord
487 Have thine own way, Lord, have thine own way

833 This Is What the Lord Has Done
335 I want to tell what God has done

404 This Is Why
404 Would you know why I love Jesus

834 This One Thing I Know
347 Jesus came to save me

541 Those Endearing Young Charms
331 I heard of a Saviour whose love was so great

298 Thou Art a Mighty Saviour
538 Blessed Lamb of Calvary

53 Thou Art Enough for Me
729 I kneel beside Thy sacred Cross
451 O that in me the mind of Christ

835 Thou Art the Way
529 Thou art the Way, none other dare I follow

487 Thou Shepherd of Israel
535 All glory be to Jesus given
318 How tasteless and tedious the hours
734 I’ll go in the strength of the Lord
962 This, this is the God we adore
639 Thou Shepherd of Israel, and mine

836 Though Your Sins Be As Scarlet
272 Though your sins be as scarlet

AS991 Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus
991 ’Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus

327 Titchfield
799 Earthly kingdoms rise and fall
941 Lord of heaven and earth and sea
545 Loved with everlasting love
165 See how great a flame aspires
909 Who are these arrayed in white

576 To God Be the Glory
22 To God be the glory, great things He hath done!

837 To Save a Poor Sinner
137 When Jesus was born in the manger

267 To the Uttermost He Saves
413 Come, with me visit Calvary
482 Dear Lord, I do surrender
575 Give us a day of wonders

179 To Zion’s Happy Land
901 To leave the world below

316 Toplady
479 Christ of Glory, Prince of Peace
598 Jesus, Saviour, pilot me
302 Rock of ages, cleft for me
180 Trentham
189 Breathe on me, breath of God
588 I often say my prayers
733 I want the faith of God
196 Lord God, the Holy Ghost

427 Triumph
500 King of love so condescending
147 Look, ye saints! The sight is glorious
17 Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven

470 Troyte
878 For those we love within the veil
719 For thy sweet comfort in distress
744 My God, my Father, make me strong
15 O Lord of Heaven and earth and sea

AS980 Truehearted, Wholehearted
980 Truehearted, wholehearted, faithful and loyal

AS986 Truro
142 Christ is alive! Let Christians sing
986 Christ is alive! Let Christians sing
925 Eternal source of every joy
683 Go, labor on, spend and be spent
964 O God, beneath Thy guiding hand
945 This stone to Thee in faith we lay

54 Truro
142 Christ is alive! Let Christians sing
986 Christ is alive! Let Christians sing
925 Eternal source of every joy
683 Go, labor on, spend and be spent
964 O God, beneath Thy guiding hand
945 This stone to Thee in faith we lay

586 Trust and Obey
397 When we walk with the Lord

838 Trust In God
711 As the varied way of life we journey
762 Though Thy waves and billows are gone o’er me
534 When from sin’s dark hold Thy love had won me

299 Trusting As the Moments Fly
937 For Thy mercy and Thy grace
754 Simply trusting every day

335 Tucker
203 Thou Christ of burning, cleansing flame

504 Turner
656 Set forth within the sacred word
933 To Thee, O Lord of earth and sky
466 We have not known thee as we ought
135 We worship Thee, O Crucified!

317 Tyndal
412 Christ, whose glory fills the skies

268 Tyrolese
840 I love to hear the story
849 The wise may bring their learning
870 We praise thee, heavenly Father
U

141 University

300 University College

846 Saviour, teach me day by day

697 Soldiers of the Cross, arise

577 Unsworth

357 My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine

839 Up from the Grave He Arose

148 Low in the grave He lay

V

450 Vesper Hymn

540 Full salvation, full salvation

938 Heavenly Father, Thou hast brought us

360 Vicar of Bray

934 To Thee, O Lord, our hearts we raise

840 Victory

151 The strife is o'er, the battle done

841 Victory for Me

702 To the front! the cry is ringing

AS990 Victory in Jesus

990 I heard an old, old story

160 Vox Dilecti

332 I heard the voice of Jesus say
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tune</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>842 Walk in the Light</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Walk With Me</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Walk With Me</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 War Cry</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Wareham</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 O for a humbler walk with God!</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Within my heart, O Lord, fulfill</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Warrington</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Deep were the scarlet stains of sin</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Jesus, where'er Thy people meet</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 What shall we offer to our Lord</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Was It for Me?</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Was Lebet</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 We Have a Gospel</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 We Plough the Fields</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 We Shall Win</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 We Speak of the Realms</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 We Speak of the Realms</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 When He Cometh</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 We Three Kings</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 We Thy Voice Would Hear</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 We’d Better Bide a Wee</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587 We’ll All Shout Hallelujah</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 We’re the Army</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 We’re Travelling Home</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Wareham</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652 Holy bible, book divine</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Wells</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Westminster</td>
<td>812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451 What a Friend</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 What a Saviour!</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871 Westminster Abbey</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 When the Mists Have Rolled Away</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 What’s the News?</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578 When He Cometh</td>
<td>852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 When His Love Reached Me</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 When I Came to Him</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 When Jesus Comes to You</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 When the Glory Gets into Your Soul</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 When We All Get to Heaven</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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854 Where I Love to Be
   348 Jesus is my Saviour, this I know

855 While He's Waiting
   250 Love of love so wondrous

856 While the Light
   893 Sins of years are all numbered

857 While the Spirit Passes By
   460 There are wants my heart is telling

58 Whitburn
   199 O Thou who camest from above
   867 The Lord is King! I own His power
   646 What various hindrances we meet

348 Whitechapel
   32 God who touchest earth with beauty
   197 Near thy cross assembled, Master
   391 Though I wandered far from Jesus

858 Whiter than the Snow
   459 Tell me what to do to be pure

453 Whither Pilgrims?
   663 Home is home, however lowly
   320 I am drinking at the fountain
   433 Just outside the land of promise
   865 Saviour, while my heart is tender

319 Who Is He?
   104 Who is He in yonder stall

859 Who'll Be the Next?
   278 Who'll be the next to follow Jesus?

551 Whosoever Heareth
   279 Whosoever heareth! shout, shout the sound

860 Whosoever Will May Come
   824 All have need of God's salvation

59 Why Not Tonight?
   251 O do not let thy Lord depart

302 Will Ye No' Come Back Again

60 Will Your Anchor Hold?
   745 My hope is built on nothing less
   280 Will your anchor hold in the storms of life

143 Wiltshire
   717 Dear Lord, I lift my heart to Thee
   515 O blessed Saviour, is Thy love
   100 Thou art the Way: to Thee alone

61 Winchester New
   216 Lord, we believe to us and ours
   150 Ride on, ride on in majesty!

144 Winchester Old
   93 While shepherds watched their flocks by night

861 With Love in Our Hearts

862 With the Conquering Son of God
   819 We are sweeping through the land

868 Wonder-working Power
   281 Would you be free from your burden of sin?

863 Wonderful Healer
   610 Lord, here today my great need I am feeling

864 Wonderful Love
   114 Jesus came down my ransom to be

865 Wonderful Story of Love
   139 Wonderful story of love!

867 Wonderful Words of Life
   258 Sing them over again to me

866 Wonderful, Wonderful Jesus
   186 There is never a day so dreary

303 Worcester
   286 Depth of mercy! Can there be
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>505 Ye Banks and Braes</strong></td>
<td><strong>338 Zealley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 All things are possible to him</td>
<td>43 Come, let us all unite to sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>162 Yellow Star, and Red and Blue</strong></td>
<td>356 My heart is fixed, eternal God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779 The flag is yours, the flag is mine</td>
<td>268 There is a better world, they say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>304 Yes, Jesus Loves Me</strong></td>
<td><strong>275 We’re traveling home to Heaven above</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Jesus loves me! This I know</td>
<td>401 With joy of heart I now can sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>509 Yes, O Yes!</strong></td>
<td><strong>454 Zulu Air</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 I have heard of a Saviour’s love</td>
<td>63 Never fades the name of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>349 Yesterday, Today, Forever</strong></td>
<td><strong>379 My heart is fixed, eternal God</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 Oft our trust has known betrayal</td>
<td>268 There is a better world, they say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>579 Yield Not to Temptation</strong></td>
<td><strong>275 We’re traveling home to Heaven above</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Yield not to temptation, for yielding is sin</td>
<td>401 With joy of heart I now can sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>869 You Can Tell Out the Sweet Story</strong></td>
<td><strong>379 My heart is fixed, eternal God</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Tell out the wonderful story</td>
<td>268 There is a better world, they say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>361 You Can’t Stop God from Loving You</strong></td>
<td><strong>275 We’re traveling home to Heaven above</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 You can’t stop rain from falling down</td>
<td>401 With joy of heart I now can sing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>870 You Don’t Have to Be Clever</strong></td>
<td><strong>454 Zulu Air</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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